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W.conger of Wood emu:ll7lth Streets.Tzus.:—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.Siairleeopies Two Czars-afar sale at tits counter oftheft/y/041;y Nevrs-Boys.

Y, FEBRUARY 11 1Ward suid Artars,beatists,No 118, Liberty street, a few doers below St. Clair,
-ap6,1843

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, Marketstreet. asp 10
JOHNSON& DUVAL, •

Bookbinders and Paper ilitlorS,Continue business tit the stand late of M'CandleesJohnson. &my description tir work 4114u3irly and promptly executed. may 8-y

_aennooal—lron Saabs.IRESPECTFULLYinform my friends that Ihaveremoved my FIRE PRQQF IRON SAFEFAC TORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender-mythanks tp the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored mewith for several years, and soli-cit a corntinvance oftheir favors. I pledge myselfmySafes shall{ be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burntdown have;saved alltheircontents.
worlTheyare kept for sale at my shop, and at At-,Jones& Cogs, Daiaell & Fleming's, and at TMorga n's. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbls good NewOilcans Sugar for sale.al3-tf

it.Woodar attoraey and CounselloratLamOffice on Fourth street. betweenGrantasuiSmithfield,a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grantstreets.
aept 10

Pittsburgh AnanklirpOR th Yse reception and treatment of deformitesof the human frame. such as Club or Reefedfeet, contracted joints, wry-neck and Strabismus orSquinting, and of Diseases of Ike Eye, such as Ca-taract, etc, under the care of
ALBERT G WALTER, M D.Lihertv, near the corner of Fourth street.dec 3/-lif

IPse, Weekly Xerestry and Masinfaetureris fehliehed at the same office, on a double mediumeietat, a:. TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-giteqpies, SIX CENTS. M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,Office u the Diamond, back of the old Court House,sap 10 Pittsburgh.TERMS OP ADVEIRTZSINO.PE,a.SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:o:4lriaerticum, $0 501 Onemonth, $5 00Tl 6 do., 0 75 Two de., 6 00Throe do., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00One Weitc, 1 50 Four do., 8 00Two do., 3 00 Six do., 10 00aluse.do., 4 00 One year, 15 00
• YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

.*. csanastati as Pi..X4runx.

1Oar ersore. Two Squares.llia.rsolgis, $lB 00Six months, $25 00Otis Pitr, ?.5 00 One year, 35 A 0'Larger aimptisemetits in proportion.virsCARDS of four lines SIX DOLLARS a year.

John Callwright,C UTLER and SurgicalInstrumentManufacturer,VNo 14( %Voo4 Itpect, two doors from Virgin al-fry, Pittal)arg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment lfSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je

FROM HOOD'S MAGAZINE

layster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office removedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney',Row,"shady aide of4th, between'llarketend Wood ins.,seplo Pittsburgh.

irr p
41;:.WHITMORE & WOLFF,Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Ste-, PittsburghARE now receiving their spring importationHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAof

D-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atten-tionof purchasers. Havingconpleterl arrangerrienti.through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT PROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENt44ND, they shall at all times be prepared toBegat such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.
Always on hand, a full and generalassortment ofRI-,PLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES. CQQPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for 'bililding purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness. al6-tf

P Ihicirmaster, Attorney atLaw,Has reracived hisoffice to Burns' Law Buildings, 4that.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sup IO

Junes Patterson, jr,Corner of Ist and Ferry streets. Pittsburgh, Pa.manufacturer of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, ful:ler, mill and timber screws; housen screws for rollingmills, &c, sop lo—y

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.A Superior Wash for the Teeth,
, DRODUCING at once the mosthealthystate of themouth—Cleansing and restoring theteeth to theirnatural whiteness; giving hardness to the gurps, des-troying the putrifectisp inftuencts of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irrjtatiop and sorenessincidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-ing in its sheet rill that can bo desired in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommendedto the Medical faculty of Philadelphia, by the celebra-ted Dom. Hudson.

Prepared and sold by Win. A. Wimp, Dentist,Liberty street. aug 31

James Ca'bur, Attorney at Law.ILJFTICE FIPTLI STREET, PITTSBURGHJune 13-ly

Wm. V. Austin, Attorneyat Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office inFourth street, opplaite Burke'sBuilding.
1012"Wita.1am E. AUSTIN. Esq., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend himtothe patronage ofmy friends.sep 10—y

_ . WALTER FORWARD.

Iebb Olosey'sBoot and Shoe ISsunift.ctorjr,No. 83, 4th st., next doorto eke U. B. Bank.Ladies prunella, kid andsatin shoes made in the neatestmanntir, andby the neatestFrench patterns. spp IDriddle Offices,&c.
• CityPost Of Third between Market and WoodStisetr—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Thseloatifosise, Water, 4th door from Weed st. ,Pe-torspn's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wood, between First and Secondetreiscrr-Jamets A. Bertram, Treasurer.Cesusty Treasury, Court House, next door to theRiSecuder's Office—John C Devitt, Treasurer.Afayir's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Woodstreets—Win J Howard, Mayor.
liferciant's Exckange, Fourth near Market st.Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,at:4mi Smithfield; I J Ashbridgo, Vnrner's Temper-/11=e House, corner of Front and Market streets.

A - G. REINFI• RT. SiDNRY STRONG.REINIZART & sTnopro,
(Successors to Lloyd Co.)

W7w.esair and Retail Grocers and CommissionShaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,Office at the building formerly occupied by the United States bank,4thstreet. between /dark etand Woodstreeta..
. I-3m. CHARLES SHALER. EDWARD stm9usson.

zri o. 62..49LATEST AND CHEAPEST
NEW STORE,Opposite Mite's and M'Knight's, Market street, 4Doors below 411s; Simpson's Row.r 17HE Subscriber is now receiving from the Easterncities an extensive stock of Seasonable
D GOODS,

Of the newest style and latest fashions, purchaspprincipally from Importers and Manufacturers,
FOR CASH, AND NOT AT AUCTION,Warranted sound and perfect, of which he earnestls,requests an examination by his friends and the public generally. previous to purchasing elsewhere.His sto :k will at all times be equal to any inthecity,and at as fait prices.

nov 15. ABSALOM MORRIS. )
N. B. I),,n't forget, No. 52.

New Arrival of Qneensware & Chink.THE subscriber would respectfully invite the at.)tentionof the public to Fp; present stockof WhiteGlazed Ware,a superiorartiele, together with a selectassortment of White French China,comprising all thenecessarypieces to constitute coniplete sets ofDicirigqnd Tea were.
41no: a general stock ofarticles suitable for the sup.ply of country merchants, to which their attention isinvited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Woodstreets. HENRY HIGBY.al Iy

Mcrchanti,
No. 140, Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,Where families and others can at all (Imes befurnished witti good Goods at moderate prices. f2B

DAVID LLOT4. G. WLI.„UTD.Daniel IST. Curry, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8 Pittsburgh.

. - ,-

•

D. & G. W. LLoyd,it 11014E64LE GROCERS, COMMISSION

BANKS.
Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets onThirdand Fourth streets. •

Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streesep 10 Pittsburgh.

AND
rORW A Lump MERCHANTS,

Avb I)E4l.gAs iN mourcE 4 rITTSBUAGH MANI:

Merekanteand Man ufacture74'and Farmers' De-posit Bank, (formet:y Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenihrood and Marketscreens.
Exekaage, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.

Heavy S• Magraw, Attorney at Law,Hasremcwedhis office to hi* residence, on Fourth s
two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

:1.1VL11)1:es in ash or i 9 Mlbje orconsigru nents ofproduce, &e.
cgOOt, at No, 142, Libert)street. m1.5

Geo. S. !olden, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfieb['Conveyancing and other instruments of wrtang legally an 4 promptly executed.

mar21•tf

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & 00.T_TAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE11 HOUSE to

eVolsongakela House, Water street, near the,13ridge. New Hooks.
THE Works of Rev. Sidney Smith, in 3 vol.A Manual of Examination for Medical Students,with piecions and answers upon Anatomy and Plrysi-oh*y, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate-ria Obstetricks,The Pennsylvania Law Dinectory,for 1844, in Pam-phk.t. For sale at the Book Store of

so.pt I_7-d ly W. M'DONALD.

Ira:change Hotel, cornerofPenn andSt Clair.aferekants' Hotel, corner of Third. and Wood,AmericanHotel,corner ofThird andSmithfield.United States, corner of Peon se. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., oppos;teWarm
Brossellturst's Mansion. Houle, Penn St., oppoaiteCanis!.

_Jo Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Will ''collecting and securing claims, and wilalso prepare legal instruments of writing with correctnessand despatch. Smithfield street k,,e14- jth streetPittsburgh. mB, '44

e3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.Where they have on hand a largo and splemied as-sortment of WALL. P A pEo. and BWADE43, suitable furpapering Parlors, Chambers, II alls, &c.Also, ageneral assortment of Writing, Letter, Pi int-ing, Wreppin and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1844

'Pon City Hotel, Firth street, between Wood anMarket, M. Patrick, Proprietor.

8. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wend andSmithfield, pittsburgh. sep 1O-tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Slnnongahela Clothing Store.Fll-INCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDTAicons, having associatedtbemselves togetherfor the purpose ofcarrying on extensively their busi-ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, respect fully solioittbeipatropage oftheir friendsand the public. Having just opened a large assort-ment of seasonable goods, and materials, mul maxi,: thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders, with which they may be favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-if

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.rp HESE Pills are strongly recommended to the_L notice of ladies as a safe and efficient reins yinremoving those complaints peculiarto theirsex, fromwont •Ofexerciae, orgeneraldebility of the system. Theyobviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Pills have gained atesanc-,tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleNholeaale andRetail ,by R. E.SELLERS, Agent,sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Sacond-- •

Dr. S. B. Belau's,
Office inSecond street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'sGlass Warehouse. sep 10—y

REMOVAiI----

Hst jtv'Eetre tern Noo7.64'
lIOLDSHIP & BROWNEA 6d4WeirPaoodspetreer tStoonere df oorern ,fr Nolnair tk ieletcornerof 4th street. where they keep on hand their us-ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, tbr papering' par-lors, entries, chambers, Sze., and also PRINTING,WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. &c.,11l of which they offerfor sale on ac-commodating terms. feb 11 1813—drf---

4rnold's American Lock 11(kukufactory.NO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.AHE subscriber has just erected a new am,lestenawe Manufactory on Second street, betweenWood and Market, where he now manufactures allkinds of Locks, upon a new principle 'never before at-
.,

,ternmed in this city. By means of powerful steam-machinery, he is now enabled to sell his well knownsuperior Locks at such prices as will set foreigncompetition at defiance. Merchants, House, andSteam bout Builders, can hi;re Locks of all kinds,Shutter Fasteninmisoilevery article in his line, madeorder at shut t trntiesi,'„
nor 21-Ird

Cl. L. ROBINION. K . M.BRIDE.
Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,Office en Fourth, between Wood and Marketsta.110PConveyancingand other instromentsof writ inglegally and promptly executed. alo•tf

Thy

97414 "4 BOARDING ROUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.THE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public, that he has opened a Hotel and;Boarding House. iu Third street, a few doors fromWood, where travelers and others will be accommo-dated on the most reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pense,andeevery arrangement is made that will eni sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boardersand lodgers. A share ofpublic patronage is respeiii..-Ally solicited.

Lomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfieldadjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.my 7

-----NICHOLAS D. COLE: CUT LLOYD it. COLjpTAIi
Coleman & Co„

Genersd. Agents, Forwarding and Contmi44ll.o4Merchants.LeveeStreet,Vicksburg, bliss. They mspectfnlly snlicitconsignments. n 22—tf

REYNOLDS & WILIIARTH,Vorviardiag azitd commission Merchants,
AND DEALERS IfLUMBER, RO,CERUM.S, PAoplucE,

*tip
PITTSBURPH IV.IAI,itTFACTURES,

FOR THE ALLEOHENV RIVER TRADE.Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,L. 0. REYNoLD6,j P/TTSBUR,IH,L. WILAIARTH.

Dr. Gtorge Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,

Office, Smithfield at. near the cornet of Sixth.rZiy. William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture FrameManufacturer,No. 37, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CAN V ASS brushes,varnish, &c., for artists, alwayson hand. LookingGlasser, &c., promptly Ira.med to order. Repairing doneat the shortestnotice.Ptulicular attention paid to regildingand jobbing orevery description.
Persons fitting stamhoats or houses will find it totheiradvantage to call: s 10-

• Important arrival.THE s4bscrArer has thjs d.q.y rece4ved, tlik.ct fromthe importers, the following celebrated brands ofcigars, viz:
Congressi 09,
Regalia,
Canove,

Doctor Daniel Itlciliktal,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
• t.t4ec4, VittsburEh. (IPC 10-y

VERY LOW FOR CASH.rp HE subscriber offers for sale a1115 * large and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different patterns, muter tobe of superior woi k manship, and of the best materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecountry.
Cerner of Penn and St. Claistreets,

opposite tho Exchange.

De d'Jnan F de la RiondaPalma,
Louis de Garcia,
Pedro Gerano,
T. A ntunia,

CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.
FRESH SPRING GOODS

HAMMAS, JEISKINGS &

.COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,No. 43, Wood Street,Agentsforthesale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.mar 17—y

Cazadores,
Principie,
Ugues, Castellos, &,c,

Together with the heat brands ofVirginia ChewingTobacco (tine cut,) Sculls and half Spanish and Com-mon Cigars; all of which will be sold at the lowestppasible price for rash.

CHEAP PLACE r on CAI3II,SIGN OF THEGILT COMB.No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.IrtiliKsubscriber respectfullyinforms his customerstad thephblic generally, that he Las just return-edfrom theeast, and is ciow receiving as large, goodAnd cheapanassorcatent ofvarietygoods as any otherestablishment in the city. Merchants and otherswhowish to purchase cheap, will please sell at No. 108,pmfithey will not be disappointed. Thefollowingcopt-
- prise*Part of the stock just received.po doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,200 " Graham's 6 " SI

1200 " assorted,200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,,400 " 44 patentthreads,
.200 gross hooks and eyes,450packs American pins, • '

•100 " German 4. 1
37,3 thonsand needles,
1180 assorted stay bindings,

...-350 doz.assorted fine iymy combs,
-200 " redding

. •560 " assorted cotton cords,4125 gross shoo laces,
50 " corset "

.250 doz. cotton night caps,
100 " assorted hosiery,

.150 " gloves and mitts, •
25 gross,assorted fans,

t 400 do. palm leaf bats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,
180 " edgings

50$ "

,grosaCuing,1 t "

80 " horn buttons,120 ." _lasting and japanned do
50 " English dressing combs,

160 " Assorted suspenders,With it generalassortnientof Vatiety Goodstonntner-
;mato amnion, which willbe sold wholesale or retail,,cheap fox cult. C. YEAGER.apr 13

SAMUEL MORROW,ufheturer of Tin,Copper and SheetIron Ware•

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic ErygoadsNo. 81, Market etteet,Pittsburgh.eeplo—y

•No. 17, Fifastreet,between IVOodantl4Arrket,Keeps constatnly on 4;1114 a g904 assortment of wares,andsolicits asharp afp*dicpatronage. Also, on hand,thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs,gridirona,skillets,teakettles,pots,ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mar.chants and others are invited to call and examine forthemselves,as he is determined to sell cheapfcrcash orapproved paper mar7—tf

LLF-IN; KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 96,corner of Wood and Thirdstrects, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold . Sightcheekson the Ea-stern cities, for sale.Drafts; notes and bills,collected.

M. M'GINLEY,No 60A Watrr st., a feiv doors from thesopt 13•tf Monongahela House
LEATHER AND mo.socoo,

RICHARD BARDNo. 101 Wood street. 4 doors abore Diamond alleyPITTSBURGH.
Brownsville Juniatakap Works,Edwaid Hughes, Manufaelpsrer of Iron and Nails
Witrehow,ls9..2.s, Wood et., PiLLeibilrgh.Rep 18-y

Wm. &CREFEREo.N,CES
Jahn D. Davis,
F. Lorene°,
J.. Painter & Co.,JosephWootiwell,
Jawes May,
Alest.„Bronson&Co.
JohnHBrown&Co.
James M'Candless.
J. R. Ni'Douald.w. 11.rope, Esq., Pres% BankIS

D. W. • KERB.. JOEL MoRLER.K MOHLER.DRUGGISTSAND APOTHECARIES:Corner of Wood street and Virginalley,No. 4‘P,p4x,51/ Niedieinee, sekeoted and put up withvice, ,c4in be had at all I,knes, at moderate

LT ASjust received a large supply of New Yerlt rindJAI. Baltimore Spanish SeleLeather,Opper Leather,Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskins. Moroc-:c,';of al l kinds. Shoe Bindings, Tempers' Oil, &c, &c./ill of which ib offered at am very lowest prices fr,rcash.
Merchants and Manufacturers are respectfully invi-ted tocall and esamine his stock before purchasingelsewhere.
N B. Loather of all kinds bought in the rough.aug9.B-414

ritt.shurgh, r
LIAILM.AN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce Iftrchp.utilAnd dealers in Pittsburgh Manufacture/.intrg 3, Wood street. Pittsburg 10.

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St Louie, Mo.
y. } Louisville.Matthew Tones, Barber and NairDreamer,HaremovedtoFourthstreet,oppositethe Mayor'sof-fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient custoiners. lie solicits a shareofpublic pa-tronage.

,„ le . 10.

edGrnlYsicians. prescriptions carefully compound
may 2-1 y ni4RT!,N

FAMILY GROCER,
SMITHFIELD STREET,Nest door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church.june 6.

Notice to allwhom it mayconcern.A LL persons having claims against the Estate ofCI. Oliver Ormithy Evans,deceasod, as well st.sakoseknowing themselves indebte,d to the sawte will pleasepresent their accounts forsettlement to C. Evans, No10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate.= SARAH L. EVANS,febls Administratrix.

EAGLE HOTEL.Tklrd) between Wood and Market streets,• Neorlyoppositethe New Post ape.
HE subscriberrespectfully informs the citizensofPittsburgh and the public generally that he hasopened the above esuthlishrnentfor their accomecla-don. He sincerely gunk* those friends whose libel%'lly patronised him whilst Proprietor' of the WaverlyHouse, and trust that hVincreased accomodations willenable him to retain all his old friends and acquire ma.ny new ones.

J D
IXTHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, Fur-V V warding and Crnatruniasion Merchant, anddealerinCountry Prodwas and Pittsburgh Maria-Ilan-;tares, bio 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

;01EN S. HAVULTOST,Attorney at Law,FFICE, North side -of Fifth street, between Wood‘.._/ and Smithfield streets, Pittsliiirgh, Pn.N. S. Collections made on reasonable terms.dee 4-iy

Jolla 111FOloakv, Tailor and Clothier,Laertystreet, between Sixth street and Virgin alleySouth side. sep 10

Filkliigton'aUnrivalled Blacking,MANUFACTURED andsoldwholosekandretaiSIXTH STREXT, oue door below Smithfield.oet21-Iy.
M'The Engle Hotel is exclusively for the accom-repletion of gentlemen, and from its central situationin t he immediate vicinity of the Banks and Public Offi-ces, offers peculiaradvantages to the mend business.The beds, bedding and furniture are all new. TheLarder unexceptionable, and the Wines. Ales andLiquors equal to the best in the State. His (3uestswill besupplied with their meals at any hour to suittheirconvenience, on the Eastern System-Texas—Per week, $5,00Per day, 1.00TIIOIIAS OWS?ON.

CHARLES Q. tici).NULTY,
Forwording and Commission .T. • PQOAN • 610. CONNELL, PhilacruAPCVON GOODS.

,JOHN %V' BLAIR,
BSIVSI3I lIIIMIIIFELOTURER

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
AgentforU. S Portable Boat Line, ferthe traneporta•tion ofMerebandize to IllAfrom Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-ly

ANA
.5, /10F, FINDINGS storm,

NO 120, WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURQH.

JAMES K. LOGrAN & CO.,
Fifth Street, between tke Ezekange Bank and WoodStreet, Pittsburgh,Pa.,DeAcre in Staple and Pancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SLOES, CLOCKS,

79 Printers.
WEhate yeakivei, and will hereafter keep cop-

stantly Qp hand, a. full supplyof Printing Ink.Waneandsmall kegs, which we will be able to sellekeaper than it has heretofore been sold in thiscity.
,
°rt"fro Ate colcury accompanied by the cub

AU, ALL cans) WAIF/a promptly attended to.
PAIX,LUPS SlIgTll,Sy 10—tf Office of the Post a.nd Manufacturer.

4OIjN PARKER,
• (Of the iateifros ofJ. if J. Parker.)Wholesale Grocer, Dealer inProduce, andPITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,No. , CONJIHSRCIAL Raw,

I, ,ilArtystreet, Pittsburgh. Pht

NVT. DAV ITT, formerly of the Iron CityCloi h• trig Store, is now engaged at the Texts)310 Doo as, where he will behappyto see his friends ,andformate ustorners,and serve tben] to the bestof hisability. altf

oct. 15

mar2o-ti
JOHN McFARLANO,

Strpholsterer and Cabinet maker,!d st., between Wood asd Afarkst,RespgrAtilly informs 148friends and thepublic that heisprepareAl to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, bair ttndspring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of,phi-srering work, which he will warrantequal to any modein thecity; ancl qpreasonablo terms. se. 10

Lock and Screw blatatlictory.conerrn or Ist •ND FLRRT srn titre, ill-U.III4GLHAVING removed my manufactory; from Birming-hem. and located it at the above stand, I wouldrespectfully invite my friends and the public generallyto favot pie with a call. fur any article in my floe, viz:Patent Lever Locks, I Cabin door Bolts,nob, " I do Latches.
• Mortise. i Martises rr

"Store door. 1 Shutter r lstenings.
Tobacco. Fuller. Timber and Mill Screvra,

Hou.en Screws for Lon Wmlcs.

CONSTABLE, DIME is CO,FIVE PROOF SAFE AND YA.ULT D,QDRMANUFACTURERS.
SIM Street, Pitt/Awn*411articles manufactured byy them warnuiteJ copaltoany thing in the market.

oct I

lIIMPELAN AGENCY.D ENIITTANCES of money on moderate terms.ean„ILL be made during my absence in Europe, to everyPort of Ireland,England, Scotland, Wales or the con-tinent of Europe; Legacies, Debts, property or claimsrecovered; searcher fur wills, titles and documents-effected, and other European business transacted byapplying to James Mity, Water Street, Pitqburgh.H. KEENAN,European Agent and Attorney ca. Law.oct 41Q Pittsburgh, Pa.

Cteppy-MR. STEWARTumarWei
ould annAcakuounce to the citizensMR.of Pittsburgh, 41legheny, and vicinity, that hehu opened, en Fourth street, near the corner of Mar-ket and 4th,a Cornrnercin,l 44991 in which are. taughtall the branches that constistiAs in,ercnntile educa-.sion.

Hours ofAttoulaxce.—Grepticupea utensil when Ltmulti their convenience.Female Writisag Class, at 2 o'clock P M.june 4.—tf

WA. O'Hara Rohinsoit, V. S. Attorney,'AS removed his offi ce to Fourth , near WoodLi street, lately occupied by C. Darragh, Esq.April 2.1814.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Cgon

chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,al9-ly Pittsburgh.

.. • •I In addition to the above articles I intend to menu.facture and keep a stupplf of #atchet gad MonkeyWrenches, and Stocks, 'vs and Dies, for SteamBoat purposes. Tether with a variety c>l. articlesnot enumerate4. AI of the best }utility and at re.duced prices.
iLocks rePaired and Keys fitted; also, Iron and BrassTinning done in the best *miner and at the shortestnotice.

NOTICE.—I.have placed my docket and proles•ijonalbusiness in the had af WinQ'HaraßahMenn,Esq-i Who will attend to the same during my absence.Mu*23 C DARRAGH.
a 19 •

REMOVAL.
33.11.21eastings,Connty Surveyor a4d city
-ETAS removed hie office totre , rooms occupiedbyfiA FIRE BRlCK—ortheoel sodfor sale-L4 .143 ,/ ll hilitchel, EI4P °n Suatifilad, ' earl.nill'7o..... .vuby JOHN SCOTT 44 CV-. 4154 Wit 3 14;fa 7, Commercial V,ow, 14..,,,k..43, Arpec.

New Livery Stable;1-IdaiES' LIVERY STABLE. on Thirdlansii street, between iittriset and Wood, nearWas the Post Office'is now open for the accom-modation of the public. His stock of Carriages &c.being all new, be hopes to be Able to render full satis-faction to those who may favor him with a call.Oct likriy

Yale's Patent Safety Look.FOR DOQRS, SAFES, BANKS, &c.T HAVE appointed CONSTABLE, BURKE Sr. Co,I (Fire Proof Safe Manufacturers,) sole Agents forthese Locks in Pittsburgh, of whom they may alwaysbe had at the Manufacturers prices.They are warranted beyond the skill of the picklock---and in factthe beet and cheapeet safe lock inAmerica. . LINUS YALE.pittobvlrgh, dee 27, 18444y.

O ders oddreased to the manufactory or,to Zvi/ R.H. Peebles, Hardware Merchant. .Market street,Pittaburgh, will be thankfully received and meat withprompt attention,
dec /4-4 m JAS. PATTERSON, Jr.

UatisHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE D014,41lII._NO, 125, PITTSRFTR(1" (s. -

ICE, TWO CENTS.
ate Math) Morning Past

_ -

THE FRENCH BRIGAND,A Skct4 ofTorrible Interest.

---

,The wild country and extensive fine forests of theLandes have aftmled shelter even within the lasttwenty years, to bands of robbers and outlaws, livingby depredations committed en the highway, end occa-atonally emerging from their barren retreats into moremore fertile districts, to plunder the dwellingof is,for" a country gentleman. The improved mansef tenet; roads, the increase of traffic andtntrelling,and thegreater vigilance of the gendarmerie, have oflate rendered these offences of rare occurrence; andjthe last band that made, itself anything like a repute:.Lion in the department,was that of a certain Deselout.whose career was brought to an abrupt termination inthe autumn of the year 1829. lie was the son of terspectable parents at Dax, and at the usual age, walltaken as a soldier by the conscription, but had notbeep more than tent years with his regiment, when he'[ was tried by a court martial for striking a sergeant, andcondemned to death. His sentence was commutedto ten years hard labor, with a bullet chained to his an-kle. At the egpiration of that time he was released-but he was of a violent and reckless character. andsoon relapsed into crime. He was found poachingon thegroundi of Baron d'Estivil, acountry gentlemanresiding near flax, and only escaped being taken byshooting one of the l!eopers. The keeper was a fns-teelnicaber of the bition.s and the latter caused thej mina active researches to be made after the murderer:but Deuilutit, who knew the fate that awaited Mtn iftaken, fled into theLandes, got together a few badcharacters, escaped convicts and others, end. by his eeltlyity and knowledge of the country, manage to eludepusuit for nearly two years, during which several mor-dent and innumerable robberies werelaid table charge.In addition to the difficulty of tracing him in a wild,and thinly-peopled country, the long impunity enjoyedby Dezelout was attributable to his treatment of thepeasantry. He had sufficient judgment. to abstairtfrom molesting them. and was even on more than oneoccasion, to give alms and assistance to the poorest a-
, :pangs,. them. They had consequently small inducts-merits to be tray him, or to contribute in any aay ttihis apprehension.

Oa a summer night of the year 1829, five or sicpersons were assembled round a table in the Cafe Her-het upon what wall formerly the rampart, but is nowthe tavorite public walletit Dax. The day had beensultry, and at sunset the Dacois had flocked to the1 promenade to enjoy the cool evening breeze, and lister}to the band ofa marching regiment that had halted forthe night in the town. The music had ceased, andthe promenade was in a great measure deserted io fa-vor of the various cuffs, plaid's and in front of whichnumerousgroups were seated refreshing themselves,and inhaling the perfumes that thetflight wind broughtover from the fields and gardens surrounding the town.A few officers were still strolling up and down, theirepaulets glancedas they passed beneath the limps thatwere sparklingly disturbed over the rampart, whilehere and there, under the rows ofplane trees, groupaof peasants and artisans werecollected, reporting fromthe fatigues of the day, or singing some of the popularverses ofJasmin, the barber poet ofGascony. -

The party assembled in the Cafe Herbet consistedof three or four Da: merchants, of Baron d'Estival,and other country gentlemen of the vicinity. Their'conversation ran upon a robbery'reisendr nitimmittetlby the notorious Omelette: and D'Eatiyal expressedhimself is terms of strong indignation concerning theinefficiericy ofa police that conld not succeed in pot :ting a stop to the crimes ofthat bandit and his corn .
.

,
• •' paniona.

j "Is it possible,P be exclaimed, "that in a countrywhere armies of gendarmes and police agents artmaintei led at the public expense, a villain like thtfDexeloup should be allOwed to prey upon'the commit:nity, to break into our houses, and render our high;ways unsafe? But 1 forget. thepolice is tar moreoe 7copied in prying into the affairs of peaceable citizens,than in"capturing criminals orpreserving thepub/fele':'.cerity• ' '
Mensieur d'Estival had served in his youth underNapoleon, and had the reputation of net being partico—-licitly well affected to the existing order of things, Noone present thought it advisable to reply to his °beer.nation, or to say any thing that mightbeasonsirned in•jto acquiescence in his opinions.- There wee &libel'pause, which D'Estival was the first to break."I have already," said he, "proposed to some ofmyneighbors to join with meAn hunting down this bandit;but they appear little disposed to fug their horsee, andexpose themselves in an enterprise of the sort. ItI 'you'd be an excellent lesson for the police if a impilfulof volunteers were to succeed in what all the gen-' dames of the department have been unable to effect.'I am not rich, but I would willingly give a hundrediLouis to the man who would potme in the way of cap-Luring Dezelotiz. Nny, I would give that sum merelyIto be placed for one instant face to face with the mut':deter of my poor foster-brother."':The reward is a large one, Monsieur illgettivalrand might tempt many, said a man aittingat a habil;near that occupied by the baron and his party, anda hn had overheard their conversation."It should nevertheless he paid," said cl'Estival :"without a denier's abatement, to hint who would bringme withinpistol shot of the ruffian:, '

The person to whom the heron addressed this as.suranee was a man of about thirty five years of age.who, to judge from his garb, might be si farmer craneof the richer close of peasants. There was nothing,however, of peasant-like . heaviness in his features,which were thin and sharp; his eyes were quick andshifting in their expressien, whilehis compressed lips.and t he lines around his month, indioated. a firm andresolute character, lie wane a small black moustache.that contrasted with the color of his hair, which was-of a reddish bee, and, in conformity with tbe'custom ofthe peasants of the province. was allowed to hang_ inlong tangled locks over 60 collar of Ifs- jacket. Abrad-leafed hat covered his head. -

"A hundered Louis d'i!" said the man triesittglef"itwould be worth trying for.'' •"It should be punctually paid," said the berrin.gazing with some curiosity at his interlocutor, who,chile speaking, had risen from his seat and changedhis position-so as tobring himself between D'Estivaland the open door of the cafe—."punctually sad es.icily paid.
"I *Welsh* it within the month." said the man,raising hip hand to his head, and by a sodden jerk ri•moving at once the hat and tawny wig that be wore."Baron D'Estival, .feronne Dexalouz wishes yeti,good evening."

The neat instant the daring bandit had "'prune notofthe oafs, across the rampart, and thrown himself off1 the latter, a height of some twelve Srfifteen feet. intothe field below. Almost before the barrio and hiscompanions had sufficiently recovered from their as-tonishmeat to give the alarm, he wen aeon to plungeinm.the wood.calkd the Barau, welch extendscioseInn to that side of Dax. and stretches away for a =e--1 siderahle distance along the banks ofthe river.. Hadthere been a. whole regiment fnitimig tip and in readi-esto commence an immediate pursuit, Fri escapewould still have been almost certain, favored as hewas by the darkness and by his knowledge of the in-tricacies' at the forest and adjacent country.Thefollowing day nothing was talked ofat Dal batthis newfeat of Denelown Manypersons wereof opin-ion thatinconformity with ins promise, he would psiMonsieur llVEstival before the month was out. andclaim the sward which he bad gained according tothe letter, oithough not according to lie spirit of theof the/saran's words; and ashe was uot. likely to makesuch a visit unaccompanied by the means ofenforc,inghis demand, the baronwas advised by his frienditoep,ply to the authoritiesand have rvo or there gendaratitc
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